
CORDIAL INVITATION

ADDRESSEDTOWORKING GIRLS

Mas Borrows Tolls How Mrs. Pink.
ham's Advico Helps Working Girls.
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Girls who work
a r o

tsusccptlblo to fc-J- m

a 1 o disorders,
especially those
who nro obliged
to stand 011 their

licet from morn-int- r

until xiiirlit in
f stores or facto- -

WsiMyFwnms) Day in and day
;. yout tho irirl tolls.

und bIio is often tlio bread-winn- of
the fnmlly. Whether bIio is slclc or
jyeli. whether it rains or shines, she
must get to her place of employment,
"perform tho duties csacted of her
Btrjle and be ngieeabjcj.
' Among this class tho symptoms pf
female diseases arc early manifest by"
weak nnd ncliing backs, pain in tlij
lower limbs nnd lower part of tho
stomach. In consequence of frequent
wetting of tho feet, periods become
painful aud irregular, nnd frequently
thcro nro faint and dizzy spells, with
loss of appetite, until llfo is a burden.
All these- symptoms point to a de-
rangement of tho female organism
jyhich can bo easily nnd promptly
curc3 by Lydla B. l'inkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Miss Abby P. Barrows, Nelsonvllle,
Athens Co., Ohio, tells what this great
medicine did for her. She writes :

Dear Mrs. Finkham :
"I feel It my duty to tell you tho good

Lydla D. Finkham's Vegetable Compound
mid Mood Purifier have done for mo. Buforn
I took them I was very nervous had dull
headaches, pains in back, nnd jierlods were
irregular, I had been to several doctors, and
they did mo no jood.

"Your medlcino has modo mo well nnd
strong. I can do most any kind of work
without complaint, nnd my periods arc all
light,.

"I nm in better health than I ever was,
nnd 1 know it is all duo to your remedies. I
recommend your advico and medicine to all
who suffer."

It is to cucli girls that Mrs. Pink-ha- m

holds out a helping linncl and ex-

tends ncordlnl invitation to correspond
with her. Sho is dnughter-in-la- of
Lydla. 11, Pinkham and for twenty-flv- e

years has been advising sick women
"free of charge. Her long record of
success in trcating'woman's ills makes
her letters of advico of untold vnluc to
every ailing working girl. Address,
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Muss.
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Positively cured by
these initio ruis.

They also relievo Dis
from Dyspepsia, In

digestion and Too Heart?
Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dlzilness, Ktuisca.
Drowsiness, Bad Tasto
In tho Mouth, Coated
Tonguo, la tho Sldo,
TOIIHD LIVEK. They

rcgulato tho Bowc!3. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE
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Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

W, L. Douglas
$3"J?&3SHOESFMRH
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edgo Lino

cannot do oquaiioq at any price.

&&?;'g: II CAPfTAt '2.50Q00C

W. L. DOUGLAS MAKES SELLS MORE
MEN'S $S.SU SHOES THAN ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

(1 find REWARD to snyone uho cm
$ I UjUUU disprovs this ttilement.

II I couM take you Into my three large factories
t Urockton, Mass., and show you the Inllnlte

care with which every pnlrof shoes Is made, you
would realize why V. L. Douglas $3.50 shoes
cost more to make, why they hold their shape,
tit better, wear longer, and are of greater
Intrinsic value than any other $3.50 shoe.
W. L. Douglas Strong Modo Shoes forMen, 92. BO, S2.UO. Boya' School

CAUTION, luslat upon hating W.UlKmR.Is hoe. lo bubstltute. Nono genuino
without his name and price stamped on bottom.
fatt Color Eyelets used : they will not wear brasi'J.

Wrlto for Illustrated Catnlog.
V. I-- DOUQLAS, Urockton, Mass.
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means a productive
capacity in dollars of
uerfl6 per acre.

'X'hlsnn land, which
has cost the farmer
nothing, but the
of tilling it, tells Its
own story.

The Canadian Government elver absolutely
flee to every settler ICO acres ofiucli laud.

Lands adjoining can te rurchaed at from W
to 10 per acre Iroin r&llruad uud other corpora-tiou-

Alreadv KVW farmers from the Unlteq 3tates
hae made their homes lu Canada.

I'or pamphlet "Twentieth Century Canada"
aiidalllnfoimatton apply to Superintendent
in Iiimiuhatiiin, Ottawa, Canada, or t the
following authorized Canadian tiocrumeut
Ageuts :

J.S. CuAnronn.lSS Wetl titbSt., KantasCltr, 1I
ilinHunthltraptr .
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A STUDY
FROM LIFE

By LEIGH ATWOOD

K3S2!3(Copyright, by Joseph U. Bowles.)

It wan my first "allowance," you
see, that was why I thought so much
about It. I know now it is Impos-
sible to xnako on nllowanco do, and
nobody expects it either.

I was only ten pounds short at tho
end of tho quarter; nnd, really, 1

hadn't been a bit extravagant, except
perhaps fcr that lovely Jeweled mult-chai-

which cost but there, that
doesn't mnttcr.

Dad scolded mo a little, tho old
dear, and of course gavo mo some moro
money; but it seemed to mo I ought
to save it myself, yet somehow 1

couldn't.
However, ono day all of a sudden 1

had a splendid idea. I would writo a
book! It looked so easy and paid so
well, I knew, because Mr. Klngswoll,
dad's friend, w'roto books for which
ho got heaps of monoy thousands of
pounds, somebody told mo.

It proved to bo very mueh moro trou-
ble than you would think. I had read
somewhere that ono ought to parso
every word ono writes. I didn't seo
why. Yet I did It, for of courso an
author must expect to put up with
a little inconvcnicnco; though I am
afraid tho parsing would havo made
dear old Miss Howard Bhudder, for I
always hated parsing at school.

I soon gave up tho idea of writing
a book.

A .talo would bo quite enough nnd
far less bother. So I burnt tho
other stuff, parsing and all, and
stnrted on tho talo. It was easy to
dccldo what It should bo about. All
tho tales I've, read havo been about
a girl, a man and a wedding. So I
soon got It done. It was rather a
rush to getlt copied by post time, but
I managed it and sent It oft to tho
editor in whoao paper I wished it to
appear, and then waited for him to
send mo the check.

About two days later a big envelope
camo up with my letters nnd I couldn't
think what It might bo; but when I
opened it I was indeed surprised, 'it
was my tale. Tho editor didn't
want It

After breakfast I went Into tho
library and sat down to read tho man-
uscript over. I picked up tho printed
slip whlcn camo with It. Marked on

mm
THE EDITOR DIDN'T WANT IT.

it were two or thrco words about tho
tplo having "no plot" and being "too
crude." It was so absurd, becauso
there was a plot. I know what a plot
Is. Wo studied tho plots of Shakes-
peare at school. Tho plot is tho talo,
and my talo was about a man who
met a girl and married her.

I was thinking tnls out when Mr.
KIngswell was announced. After he
had shaken hands he went and stood
on tho hearthrug with ono elbow on
tho chiranoy piece, looking at mo at
tho writing tablo surrounded by all
my papers.

"Whatever documents havo you
there? Aro you auditing tho house-
hold accounts?" he asked.

"No," I said, "I don't havo anything
to do with tho accounts yet; I don't
think 1 could manage them." (Ot
courso I couldn't. Hadn't I mado a
muddle ot my own allowance?)

"Ah! Then you aro perhaps cal-
culating your personal liabilities?
But, no, I seo you aro not dealing with
figures."

Ho was laughjng, I could tell; but
1 didn't mind that, some people laugh
so nicely, and I determined to tell him
all about it.

"I am writing a story,". I said, "or
rather I havo written one, and, would
you believe, tho editor I posted It to
has sent it bp.ck."

"It's a habit I am told editors havo,"
Mr. KIngswell replied, quite seriously,
though 1 fancied his eyes wero laugh-
ing.

"It's a very silly habit," I asserted,
"and editors must bo very stupid if
they aro all llko this ono. Why ho
says there is no plot in my tale;
could anything bo moro ridiculous?"

"What Is. tho story? Tell mo all
about it," returned Mr. KIngswell,
"and I shall bo ablo to sympathize
moro completely."

So I told him briefly, of course, for
there wasn't much to tell, and when
I had finished:

"Indeed, Miss March," ho said, "tho
editor must bo mistaken. Given a
man and a woman there's bound to
bo a tale. But let mo read It. Per-
haps you havon't worked it out prop-
erly You aro Inexperienced, you
know."

I gavo him the manuscript and
watched nhllo he,, sat in dad's arm-
chair to read It. He lswhat you
uould call a iino man, with such
strong shoulders and lovely brown
hair with Ilttlo tips of gray, like sli-
ver dust, on it. i waa Just thinking
how nice ho looked sitting there, and
what a firm nos and mouth he had,
when suddenly ho glancod up and
eald, abruptly: "So your hero is
young and handsoruo a real Apollo.
You ndnilro handsome men?"

"Oh, no," 1 said. "I admire strong
men, uot that sort at all. But 1

thought it was tho usual thing in
books."

I didn't say any moro till tho whojo
ot tho sheets had been rend. It took
snmo time, for I scribble awfully when
I try to wrlto fast. And then I asked
him whnt ho thought was tho matter
with It. 1 told him that tho editor
said it was too crude, and ho agreed.

I was offended, nnd I expect ho
saw It, for ho went on as quickly as
possible, to explain what ho meant
Ho said a great deal, but bb far as
I can remember tho meaning of It all
was that I had had no experience of
getting engaged and that sort ot
thing and that the talo showod this
weakness. Ho said I had much to
learn and before I corrected the story
I ought to try to improve.

Did you ever hear anything so silly?
How could I gain expcrlonco In a day
or two? Who was there to help mo?

I told Mr. Klngswoll what I thought
ot his Idea. Of courso It would bo
useful, but impracticable.

I always know he was a fino chum.
I had Known htm for ever so many
years, but I think ho was Just a trump
for what ho suggested. It was that
ho should bg my lover for a fort'
night, so that I might seo how a man
would act it ho loved somebody.
Slnco ho didn't mind tho trouble, 1

was of. courso perfectly willing, and
soon after wo had arranged It ho left,

Dut no sooner had Mr. KIngswell
gono than I began to feel wretched.
It wns about his last book. I read
It. Thcro was such a nlco slrl In it,
about llko mo I ohould think. I won-

dered If sho pretended to bo his very
dear friend while ho wrote tho book.
It wasn't n nlco Idea somehow.

Next day Mr. KIngBwell wroto ma
a Ilttlo noto asking mo to go skating
with him that afternoon en tho lake,
I went, nnd did enjoy myself Im-

mensely. Ho looked after mo nnd
talked so nicely that I was sorry
when ho had to go back to dinner.
Dad wns laughing when ho. mot us In
tho hall. I didn't seo why, for 1

hadn't told him about our plan, and
I didn't seem to want to; but sud-
denly ho kissed mo and went off In
n hurry, which I thought was rather
funny of him.

I had always felt a woo bit Jealous
that Mr. KIngswell always camo to see
dad and not particularly me; but now
when I knew his visits wero really
mine it was delightful. I had a love-
ly time and tho days Just How by.

ho fortnight began to draw to tho
end. I counted the ,days as they
passed. I couldn't help thinking how
I should miss a lover. For ho was a
splendid actor; anyone would think
ho really meant it.

I remember onco wo went for a
walk dad, Mr. Kiugswcll and I

when ono of thoso barura-scaru-

Graham boys dashed up on his bi-

cycle Just as wo wero crossing tho
road. I can't tell how it uappened,
.but tho next minute Mr. KIngswell waa
lifting mo up all covered with road
dust whilst dad was anxiously en-

treating mo to tell him If I wero hurt.
I wasn't, and said so; and really It
was a good thing dad had turned to
speak to tho boy, for It took ray
"lover" qulto a long tlmo to realize
thero was nothing tho matter. Ho
kept on holding mo as If ho would
nover let mo go and I distinctly heard
him murmur: "Thank God for' that,
my darling." when I said I was all
right, exactly as if It really mattered
to blm.

At length the last day camo and Mr.
KIngswell did not appear till tho even-

ing after dinner. Dad had gone to his
study; he wouldn't let mo go with
him, but said I had to amuso myself
till ho camo back. I took my violin
and tried to play but couldn't, I was
too lonely. So I Just cuddled up on
the big settlo and tried not to cry.
Some one came In. I thought It waa
dad until I looked up and saw Mr.
KIngswell.

Ho looked so stern, I wondered what
was tho matter till I remembered tho
fortnight was really over now, and of
courso ho would go back to being Just
"dad's friend." I didn't know thero
was such a difference I wished I had
never learned. Everything seemed
miserable now; and really our experi-
ment would not be ot much use, for I

vowed I would never wrlto about Mr.
Klngswoll In a book I would Just re-

member him myself.
Of courso tho right thing for mo to

do was to thank him for his ktndness
In helping me, but I was afraid to.
Ho was looking at mo so unmerclful-ly- .

Indeed, that I' daren't try, especial-
ly as I knew my voice would be suro
to shiver as If I had Just been crying
and of course I hadn't. So I Just
waited and longed for dad to come In
till at last ho spoke.

"And so our acting Is over. Mar-
jory?"

It was the first tlmo he had called
mo that, and I liked to hear It. I

couldn't think of anything to say, and
neither did ho for a moment; then ho
said quite suddenly:

"You think mo a good actor, don't
you? Marjory darling It was real!"

I found my voice and gasped out:
"Oh! I am so glad."

But I hadn't tlmo for any more, for
Mr. KIngswell was only a Ilttlo way
from me, and ho takes such big
strides!

Open Thlno Eyes.
Open thine eyen, love, smile on the morn;

Reach, for my hand, loc, ask for a kiss.
Hero Is your doll, love, speak to her, liedr

love, fMother's been watching since the last
dawn;

'Watching and wnltlnEr, hoping and pray-
ing;

Watching In fear lest an angel come.

Open thlno eyes, love, sweet Is thy smllo;
All the world's bright, love, tpealt to tho

blrdB,
Here are some flowers, love, ahj-th- dear

voice, love.
Mother Is praying for. thee all tho while.

Hoping and praying, watching and pray-
ing.

Mother Is praying for theo all the while.
Marie Warman, In K. Y. Sun.

Not All Dead.
"Dend Ilttlo town you've got hero,

Isn't lV said tho passenger with tho
heavy watch chain, as he ordered a
cup ot cofleo and a sandwich at the lit-
tle eating house near the railway sta-
tion.

"Ye3. sir," answered tho man behind
the lunch counter. "Nobody evor
comei here but body snatchers or poor
relations of the deceased. Which are
you?" Chicago Tribune.

WASTED TO A SHADOW.

But Found a Cure Attor Tlftecn Years
of Suilerinp;.

A. H. Stotts, messenger nt tho Stato
Capitol, Columbus, O., says:

'Js z--J
"For fifteen years

I had kidney trou-
bles, and though I
doctored faithfully,
could not find a
euro. I had heavy
backaches, dizzy
headaches and tcrrl-bl- o

urinary disor-
ders. Ono day I
collnpsed, fell

on tho sldo- -
walk, nnd then

wasted away In bed for ten weeks.
After being given up, I began using
Doan's Kidney rills. In a couplo of
months I regained my old health,
and now weigh 1S8 pounds. Twelvo
boxes did It, and I havo been well
two years."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a bpx.
Fostor-MUbu- m Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

TRUE SOUTHERN CHIVALRY

Kentucky Colonel Didn't Apologize,
But Ho Came Very Near

Doing It.
Many stoiics have been told of south

crn elm airy, but the palm .ipears to go
to n Btory told by a former noxcrnor of
Kentucky while visiting PliiladclpMa re-
cently.

According to tho narrator, a genuine
Kentucky colonel boarded a street ear
which was very crowded, nnd rainehow
he stepped on the foot of a very pn-tt-y

woman. Of course, the woman expected
the colonel to apologize, jutt an did
everybody else who heard her give a
mouselike tquenl when the colonels loot
cemc down.

And she looked as though rhe expected
nn npologv, but the colonel, divining her
thought, doffed his hat and enidi "No,
madam, I'm not going to apologize. When
tho good Lord was so gracious as to
make women so beautiful and charming
und with such woudcrfully small feet
that a man has to tramp on them 'o hint
them, then 1 don't think that an apol-on-- "

The compliment was too graceful for
the woman to resist, and all that fol-

lowed was a smiling acknowledgment of
the colonel's gallant speech.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ilcwsrd fcr sn7

esse ot CaUrra tint cannot be cured br Hall's
Catarrh Cure. p CKNKT & c0j TolMOi 0

We, tho urdentgned. liavo kaown F J. Ctieney
for the lit 15 Tesrn, and lel o him perfectly Hon-

orable In all buitnets trncilon and financially
able to carry out any obligation! made by bit nrui.

WAMiika, Kinui & Martin,
Wholeiala DrupKUti, Toledo. O.

Tlall'a Catarrh Cure 1 taken Internally, actlnn
dlroctly nnon tho blood and mucoui turfacet ot the
ytein. Tctlinonll lent free, l'rlco "S coau per

bottle. Soldbyallllruir8lt.
Take Ilall'i family fills for conitlpatioa.

Tho Other Wny About.
An American, who had Kpent more time

gathering money than in Htiidyiiiic gtnm-ma- r,

while coaching in England remarked
to the driver: "i nupposo, coachimn, all
them trees groucd out nf them h"lgc8 "
"Oh, on. Fir," responded tho coachman1
"all o them hedges growed out of the
trees."

Wonted: A call by you nt tho Santa Fo
Depot nt Wichita, Kansas, to sell you a
ticket to any point on Kattli, on u Hallway
or Steamer, if wot for yourself iiinybo you
havo a friend that you cau send, thai is
lulcrcsicu.

No one is himrelf when his nerve cen-
ters arc exhausted, whether from execs-su- e

ute or from lack of proper food. The
nualitv of one's thought, ambition, en
ergy, aims and idealw. is largely a matter
ol health. Success Magazine.

You always Get full vnluo in Lewis' Sin-
gle Hinder straight So cigar. Vour dealer
or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Some men make such a big fuss about
planning for big things that they over-
look the necessity of attending to the
Ultlo details.

lied Cross Ball Blue should be in every
home. Ask your grocer for it. .Large 2
oz. package only 5 cents.

A successful life is one that rounds up
with a feeling of thankfulness fcr the
things it has misted.

Garfield Tea overcomes constipation, sick
headache, liver and kidney difcates.

Always be sure you are right, and you
will make lots of enemies.

Genius is seldom bothered with
ping. Life.

An
M. D.'s
Praise

m
iisis

Seasonable Hour.
Stem rarent What time did that young

nun Icatc?
1'irtty Daughter Just when ynu got

home from the lodge, ma returned from
hi--r bridge party and lindget came back
fiom her night out. X V Sun.

BOY'S HEAD ONE SOLID SORE.

Hair All Came Out Under Doctor
Three Months and No Better Cutl- -

cura Remedies Works Wonders.

Mr, A. C. Harnett, j'roprietor of a gen-
eral store in Avarcl, Oklahoma, te'ls in
the following grateful letter how Cuticura
cured his son of a terrible eczema. "My
little toy had eczema. Ilia head was one
solid sore, all over tin scalp; hi hair all
came cut, and he suffered very much. I
had a physician treat him, hut at the end
of threo months lie was no better. I ro
mcmbcied that the Cuticura llemedies had
cured me, and after paving him two bot-
tles of Cuticura Ilcsolveut, according to
directions, and using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment on hun daily, his eczema left
him, his hair grew spain, and he has
never had any eczema since. We use the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and they
keep our skin soft and healthy. I cheer-
fully recommend the Cuticura Kemrdics
for nil cass of eczema. A. C. liarnctt,
Mar. SO. 1003"

There is no more itifufTerable bore tl,an
the man Mho has so much common ente
that he has no imagination Judge.

Ono on tho Doctorn.
The Botton Herald tclU a ttory of tphysician of Saiem, Mass., who, tnlking to

o group of friends, said ''I wanted to Ihs
a soldier, but my parents persuaded ma
to study medicine '
.. "S ?,?"". rejoined one of the ptrtv,

stuh is life. Many a man with wholevale
Ktpirjitions lun to content himself with k
retail business."

Ono Kind ot Inveotigatlon.
"Vou nro taking a great deal of Inter-c- t

in this investigation."
"Yc," answered the statesman. "I

have to gie it cloo personal aUcnlion.
1 want to make suro it doesn't develop
anything I don't care to havo knowu."
Va6uinjton Star,

Mrs, M'lnslaw'a Soollilne; Syrup.
Per rhllJrca teethlne, oftrni the autai, reduce

allsjs pain, cures wind colic. 23c a battle.

The man who fnils to vote has no good
ground for complaining about corruption
in the administration.

Write Garfield Tea Co., Urookljn. N Y
foe package Garfirld Tea., tho herb cure.

Lota of us bow to tho incvitablo with-
out a formal introduction.

sheepish, showing
association

Ely's Cream

cleanse, soothes,

lioJ'-YA.aicm-

inemhrnnc. Cttnrrh
drlveinwny quickly.

Uctoros

Brothers,

SUBSTITUTE.

Irmerv&rfrM

BicKront,

MTZUHllALU

".. ';?.:.
WICHITA,

LoItoy.H.Y.

FTOETY YEAES AGO almost overy mftthor thought her child mtiBt have
" or laudanum to mako it sloep. Thoso drugs will produco
sloop, and FEW DKOPS TOO MANY will produco SLEEP PROM WHIOH
THERE IS HO Many tho children who havo heon killed or
whoso health has heon ruined for lifo hy laudanum and each
of which narcotio produot opium. from selling
oithor tho narcotics named ohildren all, or without
thorn " poison." Tho definition " narcotio " "A medicine ivhich relieves pain
andproduces sleep, hut which poisonous stupor, coma, convul-
sions and dcatli. " The tasto and smoll ofmedioines opium
and sold undor tho namos eto. You
Bhould not permit any medicine to ho your children without you
your know what it is DOES NOT

it hears tho Ohas. H. Hotoher.

fltwirw.

SfffSnTXwHBS

ihc lomacls and 13 owcls cf

Frrjmolcs Digcslion,ChccrfuI-hcssandRcsi.Contal- ns

neilfc.T
Opium.Morplunc norJlincral.
NOT KAUC OTIC.

AlxJmna

JuSvanaU&dn
IkntStnt- -
(terefuti Suobt
InaftrjpswiTSnrr;

A perfect Remedy for Consllpa-Uc-

Sour Slomach.Diarrtioca
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcrish-ncs-s

andLoss of Sleep.

3w--

racSlmilo Signature of

NEW YORK.

COPY OF WRAPPER.
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one
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as 'ac
results, and so

I use it." Good for
pain, other

trouble. it.

rliimmi
all Druggists

Each to Hla Taste.
"Did jou see whtre chaplain

of that aristocratic patriotic society
prajed for all tliof.e ulio not the
tamo ancestry as themselves?"

"Well, that's a of taste. Maybe
foino people have their own learons for
accepting tho Danwman theory, but
and Eve aro good enough for roe."

American,

Not Stingy.
She Did you ever hear the eaglo

He No. I never hang on to a dollar
that tight. Detroit Tree I'rets.

Lewis' Single Hinder straight 5c
of extra Your deal-

er 01 Factor)', Peoria, 111.

All things may come to those who
but by the time they turn up we hae
generally lost our appetite for them.

All housekeepers use Tied
Cross Hall lllue. It makcx clothci clean
and sucet as when new. All grocers.

It is all rifht to be in the puh, but
ou do not want to that, jou

luive a pull.

bad' longup coated?
deranged Take Garfield Tea

Ho
hour

patient
caltild

Sold

Balti-
more

tobacco.

enrd are built in an
take

ITie a man he
has been then ho to feel

strongly ii the
of of Puck,

A Positive
CURE FOR

CATARRH
Balm

It quickly absorbed.
Cites Reliel at Once.

It
henli nnd lirotecta

and

perceive tMt
begins

how law;

the diseased It cures
and nCold in tho Head

tho Senses of Tasto nnd Bmelh
rull slzo CO ct. nt Druggists or by malli
Trial slzo 10 cts. by mail.
Ely CO "Warren Street, New York.
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Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas, th Fletcher.

Dr. J. W. DInsdalo, of Chlcaco, 111., Bayn: "I uso your Castorla and
ndvlEO its uso In all families whero aro children."

Dr. Aloxandcr E. MIntIo, of Clovcland, Ohio, eays: "I havo fiequently
prescribed your Castorla and havo found It rcllablo and pleasant rem-
edy for children."

Dr. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb., cays: "A medlcino bo valuablo and
bonoflclal for children ao your Castorla la, deserves tho highest praise.
had it la uso everywhere"

Dr. J. A. McCIcllan, of Buffalo, N. Y., cays: "I havo frequently prescribed
your Castorla for children nnd always ot results. In fact uso
Castorla for my own children." '

Dr. J. W. Allen, of St. Louis, Mo., caya: "I heartily endoreo your Cas-

torla. havo frequently prescribed It In my medical practlco, and have
always found to do nil that Is claimed for it,"

Dr. C. II. Gllddcn, of St. Paul, Minn., say "My cspcrlenco as "prac-

titioner with, your Castorla has been blchly. satisfactory, and consider It
an txcollcnt remedy for tho young."

Dr. II. D. Bcnccr, ot Philadelphia, Fa., says: "I havo used your Cas-

torla purcatlvo In tho cases of children for years' with tho most
happy effect, and fully endorso It as safo remedy."

Dr. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., cays: "Your Castorla splea
did romedy for children, known tho world over. uso It In my practice
and havo no hesitancy. In recommending It for the complaints ,of lnfaats
and children."

Dr. J. J. Mackey, ot Brooklyn, N. Y., eays: "I consider your Castorla aa
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicine
and pleasant to the taste. A good remedy, for all disturbances tha
dlgostlvo organs."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
JBoara nf " m

The EM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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I GAVE CARDUI
to wife, with great benefit," writes Dr. Walker, of Motz, Ark., "and
unhesitatingly endorse it its makers claim. Ihave used it lately
in very obstinate cases of amenorrhea (scanty flow) In young girls,"
of habitual miscarriage and one of sterility, all nappiest results,
am, most doctors slow to recommend patent medicines, but Cardul
complishes
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